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O.Introduction
BQthEarly Irish andRussianmythQIQgicaltraditiQnsdemQnstratea particular
example.ofan extraQrdinarycharactershQwingsup~rnaturalfeaturesaswell as the
features.ofa chthQnicmQnster:it is Cli RQfmacDmre.onthe Insh slde,andSvya-
tQgQr.onthe Russian side.We have tQbe carefulbefore arguingthatthesetw.Q
mythQIQgicalcharactersreflect .oneparticulararchetype.ofa mQnstrQUSchthQmc
creature(cf. views expressedby HendersQn(1899)111Ireland andPut1lQV(1986)
in Russia); .on the cQntrary,.onehas tQ cQnsider.bQthherQesa~cQmplexa~d
independententitieswhQ appearin the twQquited1stmctm~QIQg~~s(Early I:ISh
andRussian).This is especiallytrue in relatiQntQtheRussI.a~trad1tiQnQ~bylmas
which havebeenpreservedoral1yuntil thefirstpublisheded1tiQnS.ofthemneteenth




the differelices.of their background)bear clear tracesof a Christian world-View
which makesit evenmore difficult tQ establishcertainpre-ChristianreligiQusor
ritualisticpatternsallegedlycQnnectedwith thecharactersdiscussed.Neverthel~ss,
archetypaltypolQgicalsimilaritiesbetweenthesetwQherQesmakethe~ IQQkhke
distortedreflections.ofan ancientchthoniccreature/ titan,well knQwnm thebaSIC
myth.FQr example,theIndian myth.oftheherQicgod (deva)Indra whQfightst~e
arch-titan(asura)(Namuci .orVrtra) was one.oftheSQurcesfQrCOQmaraswamys
interpretatiQn.of'Sir GawainandtheGreenKnight', amediaevalrQmancebasedon
'beheadinggame'reflectedin the early Irish taleFledBricrenn[CoQmaraswam~
1944:105-106].1The aimof thepresentpaperis totracethesetypQIQg1cals m1lan-
ties which sQmetimeswill lead us tQ differentcharactersandplQtsbQthm Early
Irish andin Russianmaterial.
1.CU Rof in his royal,universalandchthoniccapacities
Several features.ofCli RQi, reflectedin Early Irish literature,makehim a
ratherunique .oreven transcendentcharacter.His name Cll Rof l.iterallymeans
'a houndof a field / battlefield'which links him with .otherhQund-hkewarrIQrs.of
Irish epicliteraturesuchasCu Chulainnetc.Act~allyhe is thesecQnd~~ofimpQ~-
tancein the Early Irish epQs.or roe 'a level p1eceof grQund,a plam , hence a
battlefield'[DIL s. v. 2 roe], so themeaningof thesecQndpart..ofour herQ'sname
mighthavebeeninclusive.ofbQthspacialandmilitaryprQpert1es.The s~cQndele-




tIefield madeby Cll RQf. It makeshim a charactercloselysimilar tQRussian Svya-
tQgorwhQmwe meetquite .often'in a clear field' (vochistom,vopoli) [PutiIQV
1986:52].Polye 'field, plain, steppe'is the mQstsuitableplace fQrthe heroes.of
RussianbylinastQmeeteach.other,tQexchangeherQicfeats,tQfight their enemies
andtQfight each.other.The topos.ofthe 'field' is CQmmQnbQthfQrRussianandfor
Iris,hherQicepics.At thesametime 'field' dQesnQtcQnstitutea properIQCUSfQrCll
RQIandSvyatQgQr.It ISmerelyan.outerspacefor theiradventures.
The meaning.ofroediscussedbefQrewas acceptedby Rhys, Meyer, d'ArbQis,
andStokes.However T. F. O'Rahilly has arguedagainstthis view .onthe basis .of
the~arlierfQrm~uRaui;taking or gen. .ofroe 'plain' tQbe roe (disyllabic).Ac-
cQrdmgtQ.~'RahJ1ly,gen.Raul<Ravios'roarer?' (a theonym?)(O'Rahilly 1946:
5-6],that1StheHound of theRQarer-god?'It shQuldbestressedherethatthename
eLi Roi,as well as Svyatogor,just like any keywQrdin mythQPoeicCQntextshas
probably~ndergonemultipleetymologisations,each.ofthemcorrespondingto'cer-
tammotifsconnectedWiththesemythologicalcharacters[ToporQv1983:94].
CU ROJ appearsin an Old Irish tale MescaUlad ('The Intoxication of the
Ulaid') at thewalls of TemairLuachra,the southernroyal centre,wherehe settlesa
dIsputebetweenhis two druids. It is ratherimportantthatin this tale,as in several
othersources,CU Roi is portrayedas a king of Munsterwith his residencein Te-
mairLuachra.More spe~ifically,he is portrayedastheking of theClannaDedad,a
branchof thesouthernErainn (Ptolemy'sIverni)[Henry 1995:179].As the Rees
brotherspointedout,CU RQJ 'belongsto Ireland,andyethe is not .ofit' tQthesame
extentastheprovinceof Munsteritself(bQtharchaelogicallyandhistorically)[Rees
& Rees 1973: 1:8].The southernfifth of Ireland (and WesternMunster particu-
larly) has ItS umquefeaturesreflectedboth in the literatureand in the historical
develQpmentof thisregion? CU Roi is sometimesviewedasbeinga centralcharac-
ter 111 a lostMunstercycleof tales[MacKilIQp 1998:107].
The authorof MescaUladalso calls Cu Roi ri in domain'the king of the
world.' [Watson 1983:20. I. 452], and in this capacityhe has tQ stay outsidethe
lllh~~ltedworld and remainhiddenin his secretcentre[Guenon1958:68-69]. CU
ROl IS also knQwnas the king of the WQrldin the latersources:one Middle Irish
poemtreatshimasa king to whomtheworld submitted(ri ardomunrodet)[Meyer
1901:38]. It seemsplaUSibleto traceorigins of this specific or formulato earlier
con~inentalCeltic titles found in GaulishpersQnalnames,as in Gaul. Dumnor(e)ix
'Rol-du-MQnde-d'en-bas'('Roi-des-Tenebres') < *dubno-rig-s[Delamarre2003:
1~1].The relevantinscriptionaccompaniedby a depictiQnof awarrior (king?) han-
dlmg a severedhumanheadIS foundon thefirst-centuryBC Gaulish coin: it reads
DUBNOREIf [Maier 2000: 12-13]. This image is even more remarkableif we
recall a beheadinggamein FledBricrenn.As fQrtheor conceptof theworld, we
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mentof earth:CU Rof asri in domain 'thekingof the(lower)world'andSvya-
togor,dyingoverwhelmedbytheearthpower.AlthoughSvyatogorisnevercalled
"king"or "prince"in theRussianbylinas,heoftenboastsofhavingaspecialpower







Thereasonforapplyingthetitleofri in domainliesinCURof'snature,in the
factthatheis seenasthemostnon-IrishcharacteramongtheIrishheroesof the
UlsterCycle.He is the'kingof theworld'whocannotbesustainedbythishuman
world.His EasternjourneystoScythiaandtoFranciaareoftenmentionedandhis
warlikeexpeditionsin theouter(Eastern)worldis oneof hisprominentfeatures,
shown,forexample,inFled Bricrend('TheBricriu'sFeast'):
...ocus ni rabi CU Rof hi Jus ar a cind ind aidchi sin, ocus rofttir co ticJaitis,
ocusJoracaib comarle lasin mnai im reir na curad, co tisad don turus,dia
n-dechaidsair hi tirib Scithiach,fo bith ni roderg Cu Rui a claidebi n-Erind,
o rogab gaisced co n-deochaidMs, ocus nochodechaidbiad n-Erend inna
be6lu, cein romb6i ina bethaid,0 roptar slana a secht m-bliadna, uair ni








Irelandfor hispride,hisfame,hisrank,his expansion,his strength,andhis
bravery.
TheEasternworldandScythiaaretakenhereasthefurthestlandsfromIre-
landinwhichaherolike CURoi mayperformhisfeatsand'rule'theworld.It is
notonyScythiathatis mention~din thestoriesofCURof:heis saidsometimesto
fightbothin thelandof theFranksandin Spainwhichformin thedindshenchas
partsof theEasternworld[Gwynn1991:348,350].Thereis anearliereferenceto
CURof'stravelsintoforeigncountriesintheeighth-ninthcenturyfirstrecensionof
Aided ConRoi (ACR I):boi nauhumi,asa 'slaidedAlbu 1 innsi maraolchenecon'
r~cin mBit~M6r ('Therewasaboatof copperfromwhichheusedtoplunderBrit-
ama.ndtheIslesof theseaasfarastheBig World') [Thurneysen1913:192].This
ImplIesthathewasoutSIdeIrelandmostof thetime.Bith M6r 'Big World'refers
hereto thespaciousotherworldoverseasratherthanto theContinentassuch.CU




salruler'spalace.It wasthecentreof CURof's domainandis describedin Fled
Bricrend in suchterms:
Cipe aird do airdib in domaintra i m-betllCurui, dochanadbrichtfor a cha-
traig eachn-aidchi, co m-bodetnithirbrain mulind,connafogbaithe a ddorus
dogres iarfuinud n-grene[Henderson1899:102].
In whateverquarterof theworldCURoi shouldhappentobe,everynighthe
usedtochantas~elloverthefortress,andthefOltress[revolved]asswiftlyas
anull-stone,andItsentrancewasnevertobefoundaftersunset.
Cu Raj's dwellingfunctiollsinthiswayasa symbolic entreof theworldat













Con ROl,oneof theearlIestaccountsofCURof,heis calledmal Mis 'theprinceof





wall,",:ellbUIltof soundstoneblocks,hasinternalterracingandstill standsto a
heightIn placesof morethantwometres.Duetoitssituationit is difficulttoenvis-
agethissitein occupationduringthewinter.It is remarkablethatin theliterature
CURofalsodoesnotoccupythefortressformanydaysandnightsofhisjourneys.
B. RafterycommentsonCaherconreethatonecanonlywonderastothefunction
andindeedth~d~te,of sucha spec~acularfo tress[Raftery2005:163,166].I~
otherwordsthiSsiteposesanotheremgmaofCelticIrelandinterminglingmythand
historyinastrangefashion.
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2. Svyatogor:his locus,his descentandhis chthonicattraction
As for Svyatogor,his universalcharacterandpowerrestraintheherofi'omliv-














He did not go to Holy Rus',
The dampmotherearthdidnot carryhim.
This is thebeginningof thebylinaon thedeathof Svyatogorwhich implies
theuniversalfameof thehero.It was an amazingfact for thescholarsof thebyli-
nas,noticedespeciallyby Propp, thatSvyatogordoesnot performheroic featsto-
getherwith otherbogatyrsin Holy Rus' or on its borders[Propp 1958:78].How-
ever,this fact is explainedby thenatureof thehero:he is famous'throughoutthe
world' andperformshis featsoutsidethelandof Russia.Just like Cli Roi, he is not
sustainedby theearthof mortals.In severalotherbylinashe is clearlydepictedasa
giant 'tallerthana standingwood'. Storiessimilarto theplot of theSvyatogorstory
areattestedin theBalkansandin Chekhiawhich suggeststhattheplot is common
to the Slavic regions [Balashov, Novichkova 2001:40; Hapgood 1915:261].
According to BalashovtheHoly Mountainsof Svyatogor'scycle canbe connected
with the CarpathianMountains and the earliestproto-Slavic habitatin a Celto-
Slavic contactzone[Balashov,Novichkova2001:40].Nor doesToporov [Toporov
1983:123-124]rule outtheCarpathianproto-Slaviclocusfor Svyatogor.
Svyatogoris aliento Holy Rus' of thebylinas.His fameis knownthroughout
theworld he is a universalhero if not a universalruler.His locusis a mountainous
regionou~sideHoly Rus', a regionof Holy Mountains(Svyatyjegory,Svetyegory).
This locus is suggestedalreadyby thehero's nameSvyatogor,which mighthave
replacedanearlierform (Vostrogor,Vertogor?)in theprocessoflater popularety-
mologisation[Ivanov,Toporov 1992:421;Hapgood1915:261].On theotherhand,
mountainsarefound elsewherein folklore andmythsasa suitablehomefor giants,
ogresand similar creatures.The Holy Mountains(Svyatyegory)do not belongto
Holy Rus' of bylinasandSvyatogoroftenunderlineshis externalpositionimplying
thathe is not one of theRussianbogatyrs:'Russiangnatsstingpainfully' (russkie
komarybol'nokusayut);'I broughta Russianbogatyr(Ilya. - G. B.) as a guest'
(yaprivezrusskogobogatyryavgosti)etc. [Byliny 2003:125].Holy Mountains
(apparentlyassociatedwith Christian holy places in Palestine) constituteSvya-
togor's locusin thesameway asthemountainSHabMis in the southernextremity
of Ireland is Cli Roi's locusin FledBricrennand in AidedConRof [Henderson
1899:100;Thurneysen1913:192].It is only the outermountainsthatcan sustain
titanicandsuperhuman atureof bothmythologicalcharacters.3
AnotherSvyatogorlocus in theepicliteratureis amountainousravine.It is as-
sumedin thebylinasthatSvyatogorand the olderbogatyrstravel only in the ra-
vines (nORm HOflb OHU lea/( no UJweneiiKaM) [Byliny 2003:311].He later rides
aroundthe ravineswith Ilya of Murom. The ravine combinesthe functionalityof
themountainwith thelowerworld; it is a lowerworld within themountain.
Svyatogor'sfather(sometimescalledGmynya'Mountainous?') who lives on
the Holy Mountains also has specific featuresof a chthonicmonstrouscreature.
When SvyatogorbringsI1yaof Murom to his mountainoushomehe introducesI1ya
to his elderly parent,who is blind but immensely strong.Svyatogor's father is
called "old and blind (dark)" (opeel/blU oa meMl/blu) [Kalugin 1986:44],where
blindnessis a markerof a chthonicnature.Svyatogorwarns Ilya not to give his
handto theold giantand Ilya giveshim a club (or a barof a red-hotiron) which is
squeezedto foam [Byliny 2003:125].Svyatogor'sfatherunlike his son lives per-
manentlyon themountainandfunctionsasthemostancientandlong-living charac-
ter in thebylinas(he evenoutliveshis own son). Svyatogorhimself is describedin
this fragmentas blind and deaf in Holy Rus' which is forei!,"land alien to him
(whenhis fatheraskshim what did he seeor hearin Holy Rus' Svyatogorreplies:
«f{ 'Imo lie (luoen, [Imo He Cllblwall, a mOflblCOnpU(le3602amblpR co c(lflmoii PyCU»
"I havenot seenanything,I havenot heardanything,I havejust broughta bogatyr
from Holy Rus"). Toporov suggeststhatSvyatogoras a creaturefrom the landof
thedeadcannotseeandhearanythingin the landof theliving [Toporov 1983:94].
Otherwisethepassagecan be interpretedas an intrusionof the chthoniccharacter
into thelandof mortalswherehe cannotperceiveanydetailssuchasthe featuresof
thelandscape,elementsof humanbehaviouror thebogatyrs'thrusts.
The bylinascontaintwo storiesof Svyatogor'sdeath.In both Svyatogor'scy-
cle andClI Roi's thedeathof a herohasa centralposition.One bylinatells thathe
diedoverwhelmedby thetelluricpowercontainedin a tiny baggivento him by the
peasantMikula or which hefoundin thesteppe/ field. Svyatogorboaststhathecan
turn thewhole earthwith a specialpowerI traction(mflza) but when he finds it in






3 Ontheotherhand,onecaninterpretbothSvyatogor'sandeilRoi's locusasa variant
of the'HolyMountain',whichis locatedinthecentreoftheworldandisimplicitlyconnected
withtheresidenceof theuniversalruler(suchastheKingof theWorld)[Eliade1968:310].





He caughtthetiny bagwith bothhishands,
He lifted thetiny bagabovehis knees:
And Svyatogorwasboggeddown in earthup tohis knees,
And it was not tears
But blood flows onhis whiteface.
On thespotwhereSvyatogorwasboggeddown
There he couldnot standup,
Therewas his end.
Another variantof Svyatogor'sdeathrelateshow togetherwith Ilya of Murom
he fmdsa giganticcoffin up in themountains.The coffin fits only Svyatogor.The
same chthonic attractionmakes Svyatogor lie in the coffin without any return
[Kalugin 1986:SOl A . 'ordingto anothervariantof thestory,recordedby K. Ak-
:;akov,Svyat gal' always lieson themountainandaddressesIlya: «Buauzub, Ka/cou
)/ YIJOa: ,M(lWI, 1./ "eMJlfl He aep:JICum,HaZUel/ce6e 20py U l/eJICY Ha Heu» ("Look what
kind I' ,I monsterI am;theearthdoesnot hold me, I found a mountainfor myself
and J arn lying here") [Kalugin 1986:49]. It is only a mountainthatcan offer the
giant escapefrom submerginginto theearth,One can comparethis creaturewith
anothermonsterfrom Indianmyth, a hideoussnake-likeVrtTa lying on themoun-
tain and laterkilled by Indra [~gVeda, I, 32, 1-2]. Both the landscapefeaturesof
the plot and Svyatogor's/ Vrtra's deadlyandpassivequalitiescorrespondto the
samebasicmyth (Toporov 1983:106).As Ivanov andToporov havesuggested,the
original form of Svyatogor's name was similar to Vostrogor (a mythic bird),
Vertogor and veretnik (a bird-like andsnake-likecreature)(Ivanov,Toporov 1992:
421] which connects Svyatogor with v,rtra rather than with an Iranian god
Veretragna or Vedic V,rtrahan 'v,rtra's killer, Indra', as Toporov has suggested
previously.It is also significantthatin thebylinas of thePudozhregion Svyatogor
is called Gorynich (FOpbIHU'I 'theson of Gorynya') in thesamemanneras the fa-
rnous Russian dragon Zmey Gorynych ('He-snake, son of Gorynya') while the
nameGorynya derivesfrom Russian20pa 'mounatin'[Parilova,Soymonov,Astak-
hova 1941:No 40). According to otherbylinas, Goryn' (rOpbllfb) is a hugesnake
andanenemyof thebogatyrs(Selivanov1988:367].
3. A possiblebiblical influence
The earthcannot hold such 'titans' as Svyatogorand Cli Roi; it swallows
Svyatogorwhenhe is confrontedwith its greatweight.He goesbackto theelement
of earth,he submergesinto earth,willingly or unwillingly. The deathof Cli Roi is
111~\)the most importantelementin his cycle.The deathof giants(or titans)is, of
('(illI'N', 11well-known topos in many traditionsincluding the Biblical tradition.It
1111111 Ill' olld or a primordialepochand thebeginningof the dominationofhu-
11111111/, 'I'll ,I 1'1 wily bothtragicgiantsaredoomedfromthebeginningof theirstories
(cp. a phraseby Vertogorthe giant-titanfrom a Russian tale: «Paa 6bl npUHRmb
me6R, l1eaH-lIapeeu'I, aa MHe caMOMY .'JICUmbHeMH020.BuaUZUb,noCmael/eHR 20pbl
eOp0'lamb; KaK Cnpael/IOCbc 3mUMUnOCl/eaHUMU- mym U cMepmb MOR» ("I would
eagerlymeetyou, 0 Ivan theprince,but I will not survivelong enough.Sec, I am
lefthereto movethemounatins;whenI finish with them,therewill be my death")
[Afanaslev1936:No 93; Propp 1958:76]. The earliestreferenceto eli Roi in a
diffic~JtCin Dromma S~echta textForfess Fer Falgae mentionsCli Rof's 'gory
grave (cr?lecht Caunraz) [Meyer 1912:565]. It is significantthatboth characters
areImplICItlycomparedwith themosttitanicof theOld Testamentheroes Samson
whosedeathwa.sinflictedby his unfaithfulmistress,Delilah. Svyatogoris literall;
called Samsonm severalbylinas; other bylinas mentionoanother'elder' bogatyr
calledSamsonalongwith Svyatogor[Propp 1958:566-567].Cli Roi in his turn is
betrayedby his wife Bhithnaitin both variantsof Aided Con Roi: shebound his
longhairto theshaftsandpillars (dona cholbaib 1 dona tuireadhaib) in his fortress
[Best1905:24).The episodeis clearlya contaminationof two fragmentsfrom the
Book of Judges.In thefirstof them,Delilahwove Samson'shair andthenhadit cut
off (Judges,16, 19), and in the second,Samsondestroysthe pillars of the Philis-
tllle~'house(Judges,16,29).Like Samson,Cil Roi throwsstonesathis enemiesfrom
hISt0l1,'throwingstones'beingawell-known motif in manylegendsaboutgiants.
4.A chthoniccreatureand its friend / enemy
Both Cil Roi andSvyatogorhavea typologicallysimilar friend/ enemyfrom
theranksof mortal.heroes.Cil Chulainnplays this role for Cli Roi, Ilya of Murom
for Svyatogor.TheIr relatIOnsdeservea specialstudybut I would like to stresshere
certamcharacteristicsrelevantfor our subject.Firstly, it is madeclearin thesources
thatbothCil Roi ~ndSv~atogorareinvincibleadversariesfor otherwiseomnipotent
heroessuchas Cu ChulamnandIlya. Ilya was advisedby thehealers-pilgrims(Ka-
!IUKU) not to fight WIthSvyatogorandother 'elder' bogatyrsincluding Samson:He
BblXO()UapambCfl C CeflI11020pOl,,f-602ambzpeM:e20 U 3eJl1l/RHa ce6e '1epe3CUllY
Hocum; fie xoau apambcR C CaMcoHoM-602amblpeM: y He20Ha 20l/0ee ceMb el/acoe
aH2~JlbC~UX('.donot comeout to fight with Svyatogor,thebogatyr:eventhe earth
cameshImWI~ gre~teffort;do not comeout to fight with Samson,the bogatyr:he
hassevenangelIchaIrsonhis head')[Kalugin 1986:37].Noteherethenearequiva-
lenceof theRussianbogatyr,Svyatogor,andtheOld Testamenthero Samson.
. ~li ~~iis ~heo~lyhero opposingthe Ulaid who doesnot figh; with Cli Chu-
lamnIn Tam ~o Cuazlnge. It wasagainsthis honourto kill a weakerenemy,espe-
CIallysmceCu Chulainn was seriouslywounded:Ni ba fearrda la Coin Rui mac
Dairi teacht iarom ara cheand ind lir tregdaithi crechtaigthi, ar ro bith CU Chu-
laind co ndec(h]aid a illtaib do ('Cil Roi, son of Daire, thoughtit did not befit a
manto attackone stabbedandwounded,for Cil Chulainnhadbeenwoundedand
wentwithhiswoundst~him') [O'Rahilly 1976:103,11.3398-3400).It wasCtl Roi
who aSSIgneda champlOn~sportion to Cli Chulainn in Fled Bricrenn acting Ail n
supremean~mdep~ndentJ~dge.On ~heot?erhand,Cli Roi was the only on" wllll
could humIlIateCu Chulaum, showmg hIS superhumantelluric pow I', III ,1 ill'd
ConRof J when Cil Chulainn triesto stop him from drivin ) ofI' [11\1'0 ,( 'I', I 11
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ramshimintothegrounduptohisarmpits:fa cairt uad isin talmain,aill co a glun,
a feeht n-aill co a th6in, a feeht n-aill co a eris, a n-aill co [a] di oxail ('He (Cll
Rof) threwhim(Cll Chulainn)intotheground,fIrsttimeuptohisknee,nexttime
uptohisrump,nexttimeuptohisbelt,andnexttimeuptohisarmpits')[Thurney-




mersinghimintohis chthonicelementWa 3aCYllyn20ee20oa 60 2ny60KKopMaH
'He puthim in his deeppocket'[Byliny2003:119],whereKopMall 'pocket'is
clearlya latermodernisationof themotif).It is signifIcantthatbothchthoni~cr~a-
turesspareheroes'lives;itwasimportantforthemtoshowtheirpoweranddlgmty.
As it appearsimpossiblefortheheroestofightthegiantsin singlecombat,heonly
waytodefeathemisbytrickery.SvyatogorandIlyaataceliainstagehavebecome
swornbrothers[Kalugin1986:33],butit onlypostponesSvyatogor'stragicdeath
in a coffin.Evenwhiledyingin thetombSvyatogortriesto destroyIlyawithhis
lastbreathasapretextogivinghimhissuperhumanpower.Ilyacarefullyescapes
deathin differentwaysaccordingto differentbylinas [Kalugin1986:34,41].As




defeatNamuciby trickery[Gray2005:79-80].4As withCll ChulainnfacingCll
Roi andIlya facingSvyatogor,onlyanactof treacherycanguaranteesuccess.Cll
Chulainnbeheadsthegiantwithhis wife'shelp,andIlya enticesSvyatogorto lie








borderland,Carpathians?),Cli Roi is fromouterMunster,frommargmalauto-
chthonous(sic!)populationgroups.At thesametimebothcharactersastheyhave
survivedin theliteraturearecontaminatedby Biblicalandapocryphalstoriesof
SamsonandDelilah.This is howtheybecameincorporatedintoa comparatively
newsyntheticliterarytradition.
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